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BTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS.
Many Pupils Will Get Diplomas in

Whitman County.

Nnnies of students who pasned the re

cent eighth grade examinations and will

recive diplotnaH are given below:
District No. 1, Hilda Rainton, Eula

lUrker, Gladys Brown, Walter Crawford,

Frances Kneale, Floesie Miller, Frances

Wilbelm, Myrtle Manchester, David Goff,

Florence Yon Soebnen.
District No. 9, Follet Ash, Clifford

Brown, Willie Chalenor, Marguerite
Daniels, Wesley Goddard, Kuth Lewis,
Evelyn Rands, Ina Vennillion, Paul
Jirannon.

District No. 10, Fred Hoffman.
District No. 24, Florence Collins, Helen

Galleger, Jelma Jones. Ada Lemley, How
ard Turnley, Frank Splichal.

District No. 47. Nina Mathney.
District No. 60, Florence Higbee.
District No. 59, Ted Ageton, Bertha

Bloom, Meyrl Chapman, Eric Egge, Orrie
Fulton, Reuben Haskell, Arthur Henry,
Bessie Klemgard, Eric Klossner, Jack
Martin, Ashton McCarthy, Valeria

Nichols, Clara Nye, Marie Shaw, Babe
Shaw, Loyd Weeks. Nelson Vaughan.

District No. 37, Nannie Mclver.
District No. 69, Jessie Haire, Fannie

Johnson, Glen Tramill, Lawrence Winn,
Lillian Webster. 1

District No. 74, Mary Bafus.
District No. 82, Myrtle McLeod.
District No. 99, Grace Gailey, Merton

Williams.
District No. 101, Sylvester Whaley.
District No. 106, Sully Hartman, Dal-

Bert Kelly, Harry H. Lehrbrass.
District No. 119, Mariou Cbriateusen,

Paul Cole.
District No. 180, Florence Perry.
District No. 181, Everett D>ran, Carrie

Dortn, Grace Fiwher, Alpharetta Kellie,
Nellie Knapp, Blanche McCroskey and
P^arle McCroskey.

Installing an Automatic Sprinkler.

.1 R. Good & Co are installing an

auomatic sprinkler and fireextinguisher
in their factory on Main street. This
consists in iron pipes being laid through-
out the building conveying water, which,
if occasion demands, will fluxh the

premises with water almost in an instant.
It will be hardly possible for a fire to get

serious headway if discovered in the in-
cipient stage when the new fire ex-

tinguisher is in operation. An ounce of

prevention is worth a pound of cure, an

old fashioned saying that Good & Co. are
heeding.

Good Crops in Four Mile Valley.

August Seiler was in town Saturday
from Four Mile valley. The crops have
been garnered and be knows the results.

From 120 acres spring wheat the aver-
age was 22 bushels per acre, and from
165 acres fall wheat the average reached
25 bushels per acre. His oats went 40
bushels to the acre. Mr. Seiler says his
place is only a sample of what can be

seen in Four Mile, which speaks well for

general conditions there.

The Colfax Nursery can supply ns pure
cider vinegar as can be made anywhere.

The Gazette prints the news
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil and Criminal.

It is clearly every women's duty
when the days <>;' summer approach to
lighten her domestic labors as mucJ
as possible in order that she may en-
joy the open air pleasures and so store
up strength and health for the com-
paratively shut in winter days.

Housework Made Easy.

City of Colfax vs H S Hollingaworth et
al—September 10 time set for bearing
restraining order on injunction.

State V8WLMainee—Sentenced to 90
days in jail for p»tit larceny.

State vs Fred Tipton—Sentenced to
from one to 15 years in State Reforma-
tory for grand larceny.

State vs Jack RoHe—Sentenced to GO
days in jail for petit larceny.

State vs James Roberts—Motion and
application for bail set for bearing on

September 8, 10 a m.

New Cases.
Hattie E Harris vsS A Bodine—Money

doe on account.
Hattie E Harris vs Samuel Hale-

Garnishment.

Probate.
Estate of Edmund J Langdon—Ap-

praisement confirmed at $9219 4.'.
Estate of Jessie Bishop—Appraisement

confirmed at $8045.
Estate of Lewis Sisk —Appraisement

confirmed at $5216.29 and decree set-
tling final account.

Estate of P V Morris—Appraisement
confirmed at $5495 68.

Estate of Lars Anderson—Order to re-
lease Lawson mortgage, and for sale of
grain crop.

Estate of Drusilla S. Badley—Will ad
mitted to probate and Zaphaniab Badley
confirmed as executor. Order appoint
ing H. M. Roberts, F. M. Campbell and
Joseph Wolfe appraisers.

One piece house dresses of calico <>r
lawn are nice because they are <••»>].
easily laundered, do not fade and are
always becoming.

To keep the house cool and clean En
the easiest way we should have bare
floors, small nijrs which are easily
shaken and simple muslin draperies.
Many are using double sash curtains
at windows for summer, and the effect
is quite pretty. The lew. r curtains are
fastened t<> the sash and so raise witii
the window, leaving the entire space
for air to enter.

Heavyweight Bheeting with wide
hems all around make dainty bt I-
spreads. They are light and easily
laundered.

The kitchen floor may be scrubbed
with an ordinary scrub brush fastened
to a inoy> stick, SO that one need not
get down on Lmnds and knees. Surplus
water can be taken up with cloth in
another mop stick.

A wise housekeeper keeps a paper
over the catch-all pan under the burn-
ers of the gas stove and changes il.
often. That's easier than scouring the
pan.

On the sill she keeps a small pot of
growing parsley, and she always has
green on hand to flavor soup and to

decorate the meat platter.

Shirkey & GI»HPr. ?r»Hnntp opticians.
Use Riiedy's vinegar.

V/h,-t He Got.
Some childreu were t.'llinp: their fa-

th.-r what they i-">r ar school. The eW
est pot reading. s|ielling and definitions.

"Ant! whjit d«> ym >-ret. ruy little
man?" said the father to a rosy check

• il litrle fellow.
"Oh, 1 *l*«ts resdln*. sppllin 1 nml

spankin' "—Harper's Weekly.

How It Began.
Ami to th^ l.oto old Noah said.
"I'm- water now taat en ver\ nod.

.-. there have oeen drowned therein
All beasta and manicind in ttveir sin.
Ana therefore. Lord, 1 even think

1 shuuiu prefer nome otru-r drink.
—New ioi'K Times.

Something Pretty.

"Wo wonwn propose to establish o

bank. What shall we c.-ill It?"
"Call it the shoe and Leather. That's

a g<n«\ solid name."
"The idea! Now, we might call it

the Ice Crvana and Soda Water."—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Said the Eyewitness.

"< >h. murder!

Oil. mother.
Two nirls with Dig hats

Tried to kips—

Kach other!"
—Chicago Tribune.

Reportorial.
"I am dissatisfied with your account

of ruy discovery." declared the scien-
tist. "I told you that it would be im-
pnssiMe to exaKf:erate the importance
of this discovery."

"Well." said the reporter. "I didn't
try."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Well Pleased.
v. R Prabtree, wbo spent several

tOnU.Tnr In aoSte «Vtack of rheumatism,

ingt°Co.? (;x.W»Sh..Aueuflt2s 1910

Editor Colfax Odette:
ft
LaH^tM,HJ *

•went several weeks at tbe Hot Lake

SSm, U«>t Lake, Oregon takin«
treatment under the direction of Dr. *n Pbv for rhennmtism. and 1 »«" so

ireatlv benefited that I feel that it h

mv du*v to let my friends and neighbor*

know about the place where I regained
mv health. This institution not only
helped me. but hundreds of others whom

I met while tbpre all tell tbe same story.

While there the daily attendance was

nearly two hundred, and almost all with-

out exception wer\u25a0• heintr cured of their

ailments. The waters from the mam-
moth boiliDjr spriDg contain curative
properties which eeem to almost re create

men. Many cases came under my per-

sonal observation which demonstrated
to me that persons pffl cted with rheu-
matism, stomach troubles and the
numerous other ailments can find per-

manent relief there. I can cheerfully

recommend the Hot Lake Sanatorium

to any of my friends wbo may be in need 1

of medical assistance. I have been there
and know whereof I speak.

Yours for health,
R. PRABTREE.

Read "Arizona rhe 47th Star," by
Governor Ri.-hard E Sloau. «od 'TO
moot and the Bear Flag W Hr," by

"•liara Simpson, in Sunset for Sept«*nvJW
now on sale at all news gtands, fif'&eu
cents.

Tfc willn»v yon m rpßrt
»«••**» 4 do.

Read September Sunset.

Ruddy's vinegar is the best by 30
vphtb' test

TMsStore_WfflServe You FaithlunYl
"Faithfully" is a good word—a strong one—one that should bear the greatest significance to every home maker. It's one

thing to be waited upon, to be sold your needs—quite another to be faithfully served. Absolute and unvarying faithfulness to
every one of the many home-makers who favor us with their trade, marks the great difference between the ordinary store and
this store. We're not satisfied with simply fillingyour wants—we want to serve you to your complete satisfaction through
the medium of goods of superior quality at lowest possible prices, backed by treatment of the sort every person likes, and by
the painstaking attention of the best Furniture Store service in the city. Give this store an opportunity to serve you faith-
fully. Your first visit will not be your last.
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crowded, being over four feet N --.-'
~ " ~ ——_ I

wide and stand nearly eight feet -| ' ? TFIC3 QTWT—^SI!ZbTS^ TF^tTfijt^S
high with a place provided tor v., ,-X; , , f I
your hats P' e-e from \u25a0 1; One hundred different patterns to select from, all new this season, of the best known domestic makes, such as San-

•;\u25a0, j ford's, Smith, Sloan's, Beattie, etc. No store in Colfax or Whitman county ever carried the well known and strictly hi h

$A X 4-f\ \7 Qt\ )\ -. '."'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0
grade Royal Wiltons before. We are the first to introduce them into Whitman county. These are not cheap rugs priceJj y \j\) N|jb~S-^~~~' " \u25a0 --'-

~r~"

"^
in the 9x12 size cost $60.00 everywhere. To introduce them we will sell them for a short time only for $50.00.

ci ¥> j> ~7~ • mil Axminsters, 9x12, as low as 526.00 Ingrain, large size, 12x13-6, 811 onSome Rare Bargains 111 Tables ingra in, good ones, 9x12, 9.00 Small size axminsters 27x54, 2.25
-^. , . Ingrain, good ones, 7-6x9, 7.50 Small size axminsters 36x72. 4?n

rTkljyp Five-leg extension ' ~t"JU


